Communication and Journalism
American Association of Newspaper Editors - ASNE promotes fair, principled journalism, defends and protects First Amendment
rights, and fights for freedom of information and open government. Leadership, innovation, diversity and inclusion in coverage and
the journalism work force, youth journalism and the sharing of ideas are also key ASNE initiatives.
American Copy Editors Society - This group features job listings specifically for copy editors.
American Journalism Review - American Journalism Review is a national magazine that covers all aspects of print, television, radio
and online media. The magazine, which is published six times a year, examines how the media cover specific stories and broader
coverage trends.
Editor&Publisher.com - Explore hiring trends, career management blogs, employment news, and job listings related to media field.
Ed2010 - Ed2010 is a community of young magazine editors and magazine-editor wannabes who want to learn more about the
industry. Get insider info on Ed's blogs and message boards, connect with a magazine mentor, and scour the WhisperJobs board for
current listings within the industry.
Internet Sources for Journalists and Broadcasters - This page links to a variety of internet sources for journalists and broadcasters,
including news, freelance information, and media companies.
Jobs Page - Jobs Page is "your link to newspaper careers." A job toolkit details the skills necessary to snag on the of the jobs listed in
the JobLinks section of the site.
JournalismJobs.com - Search freelance jobs, internships, fellowships, contests, and online classes, and also browse career articles
and resources.
Journalism Jobs Bank - The job source of UC Berkeley's Graduate School of Journalism, this page offers a variety of communicationsrelated listings.
Magazine Publishers of America - The MPA'S Career Center is a comprehensive site for the consumer magazine publishing
community. Use it to search for magazine internships and jobs.
Media Bistro - An extensive and detailed list of positions in new media, publishing, marketing, communications, and more. Sign up
for a free account to post your resume online, and receive the latest jobs in your inbox.
National Diversity Newspaper Job Bank - The National Diversity Newspaper Job Bank (NDNJB) is devoted to diversifying the news
media industry and is primarily aimed towards women and minorities. NDNJB posts job openings in all aspects of the newspaper &
media industries, from advertising and public relations to management and editorial. NDNJB's website also includes job-hunting tips,
links to additional job banks and information about job fairs.
Newspaper Careers - NewspaperCareerBank.com is a service of the Newspaper Association of America. Resume Builder and
Professional Profile tools make your resume and a professional profile available to employers searching the resume database to fill
active positions. Confidential job agent service allows you to set up your preferences so that all future postings that match will be
forwarded to you.
The National Writers Union - The National Writers Union is the only labor union that represents freelance writers in all genres,
formats, and media. The Union offers grievance assistance, contract advice, a job hotline, health and professional liability insurance,
and much more - and actively contributes to a growing movement of professional freelancers.
Publishers Weekly - Publisher Weekly's Job Zone lists open positions in publishing, as well as the latest industry news about hiring
"comings and goings."
The Write Jobs - The Write Jobs is a specialty job board and career resource for journalism, media, publishing and writing
professionals. The Write Jobs is part of Writers Write, Inc.'s network of resources for creative professionals which includes
Writenews.com and Writerswrite.com.

Top 100 US Newspapers - This site provides a list of, and links to, the top 100 newspapers in the United States, organized by
circulation, including daily and Sunday circulation, respectively.

